SoMa Community Planning Advisory Committee,
City and County of San Francisco

Meeting Notes
Tuesday, October 13, 2020

Hearing will be held remotely
Refer to the “Remote Access to Information and Participation” section below for instructions.

5:00 PM

John Elberling
Evan Goldin
Tracy Green
Lex Montiel
Heather Phillips
Jane Weil
Charles Whitfield

The Agenda is on our website at www.sfplanning.org and at the meeting.

1. (5m) Roll Call and Review of Agenda/Announcements (Discussion)
   a. All present

2. (30m) SFMTA/Public Works – Draft Capital Improvement Plan (for SoMa) – Staff Presentation (Discussion)

3. (25m) Bylaws + Officer Vote (Action Item)
   a. Bylaws unanimously approved, Officer vote continued to the Winter after more members are appointed

4. (5m) Review and Approve Meeting Minutes (Action Item)
   a. All minutes unanimously approved.

5. Public Comment
   a. No public comment